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An Overview of Chinese Laws and Experiences for Vietnam on the Marine Environment Protection from Contamination Caused by Ships’ Garbage  Nguyen Van Truong Law school, Dalian Maritime University, No.1 Linghai road, High_tech Zone District, Dalian city, Liaoning province, China  Abstract Situated on a crucial international maritime route, Vietnam has not only favorable opportunities to develop marine economy, but also challenges of responding to marine contamination caused by ship-source pollutants. Actually, Vietnam has strived to cope with this problem by enacting regulations on ship operations. Unfortunately, the current Vietnam legal system on marine environment protection is still limited and inefficient. Due to this issue, the article is written to give an illustration and analysis of legal system on marine environment protection of China, which has many similar conditions with Vietnam and actively participates in several international conventions on marine environment protection from pollution caused by ship-source. Furthermore, the main purpose of this paper is to synthesize useful and valuable experience for Vietnam to improve its legal system on marine prevention from contamination resulted by ships’ garbage. Keywords: International conventions, ships’ garbage, prevention, marine pollution  1. Introduction Owing to the increase in marine pollution caused by ships’ garbage, reducing marine degradation is considered an important mission of Vietnam in recent years1, 2. Thus, it is highly encouraged to improve national legal system on marine environment protection by researching and accumulating experiences from neighboring more developed countries, in particular China.  In China, there are various problems of marine conservation, potentially devastating to its ecosystem. To control and prevent from marine pollution, China has actively taken part in many International Conventions on the protection of the marine environment from ships’ garbage, such as International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships, 1973, as modified by the Protocol of 1978 (MARPOL 73/78)-annex V; United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 (UNCLOS 1982); Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter, 1972 (London Convention 1972). Participation in international conventions has given China the opportunity to incorporate the provisions of the international conventions into its national laws in terms of marine protection.  Therefore, at the present time, the maritime law system of China has been formulated quite completely, which should be analyzed as an example for Vietnam to improve its laws on marine environment protection caused by ship-source pollution, as well as by garbage from ships.  2. Overview and analysis of Chinese laws on marine environment protection from pollution caused by ships’ garbage  Marine environment protection is regulated in many different legal documents of the People's Republic of China: a. General Principles of the civil Law of the People's Republic of China The civil Law of the People's Republic of China, which was entered into force on 01 Jan 1987, is a fundamental law specifying responsibilities of all individuals for protecting the environment and coping with environment pollution incidents. For instances, in article 124, it regulated: “Any person who pollutes the environment and causes damages to others in violation of state provisions for environment protection and the prevention of pollution shall bear civil Liability in accordance with the Law”3.  b. Marine Environment Protection Law of the People's Republic of China Beside the Chinese Civil Law, Marine Environment Protection Law (MEPL) of China, which was adopted in 1982, is considered an important legal document, mentioning the basic content of rights and obligations of the state agencies, organizations and individuals in terms of prevention from environment pollution. MEPL includes 10 chapters and 97 articles. Prominently, detailed rules on the incineration of waste, the penalties on subjects who infringe upon the provisions of this law are mentioned in chapter 7, and the responsibility for compensation for violations of marine environment pollution is defined clearly in chapter 9. Moreover, In Article 62, it is regulated that “No vessels and their related operations may discharge in the sea areas under the jurisdiction of the People's Republic of China any pollutants, wastes, ballast water, vessel garbage or other harmful substances into the sea in violation of the provisions of this Law”4.  c. Administrative Provisions of the People's Republic of China on the Prevention and Control of 
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Marine Environment Pollution by Vessels and Their Operations In addition to the legal documents discussed above, it is important to have an overview over Administrative Provisions of the People's Republic of China on the Prevention and Control of Marine Environment Pollution by Vessels and Their Operations, which was issued by the Ministry of Transport on 16 November 2010 and came into force on 02 Jan 2011.  According to this provision, vessels navigating, berthing or operating within the sea areas of China must be equipped with garbage storage containers and hold certificates or documents related to the prevention and control of vessel-induced pollution to the marine environment. The garbage with toxic and hazardous substance or other dangerous elements must be classified and storage separately. If a vessel is to discharge garbage, sewage with toxic and other pollutants, it shall comply with the strict and specific regulations of this provision, as well as the international treaties concluded or acceded to by China5. Furthermore, chapter 6 of this provision also provides detailed and specific regulations on penalties in case a vessel fails to meet the above requirements. d. The Provisions of the People's Republic of China on Marine and Maritime Administrative Punishments It is also essential to mention the Provisions of the People's Republic of China on Marine and Maritime Administrative Punishments6, which was adopted at the 13th executive meeting of the Ministry of Transport on 20 November 2014, since these provisions stipulate punishments for polluting behaviors to encourage vessels utilize China’s sea in a responsible way. These provisions consist of 5 chapters and 118 articles. In particular, administrative sanctions are detailed in chapter 3, section 8 of these provisions. e. Maritime court of China Analyzing maritime law of China, it cannot fail to mention maritime court of China, since it plays a significant role in dealing with maritime cases and raising the level of efficiency and effectiveness of handling of maritime incidents. The china maritime court system was established in 1984 according to a decision of standing committee of the people’s congress. It consists of ten maritime courts, which are located in main port cities from north to south of China: Dalian, Tianjin, Qingdao, Wuhan, Shanghai, Ningbo, Xiamen, Guangzhou, Beihai and Haikou.  In China, defined by the National Supreme Court (NSC), maritime court has jurisdiction over any maritime dispute, including maritime pollution claims, maritime collision claims, maritime contractual claims, such as carriage of goods or passengers, employment of crew, and other disputes related to maritime activities5. Remarkably, on 25 December 1999, the Standing Committee of National Assembly issued regulations about maritime procedures. These regulations were entered into force in July 2000. Recognized the importance of marine economics, China has adopted a number of measures to achieve two goals: develop marine economic and protect the marine environment. In addition to the legal above-mentioned documents, China has a relatively complete and effective legal system with many documents on the marine environment protection.  f. Evaluation of Chinese laws on the protection of the marine environment caused by ships’ garbage pollution Due to the fact that China is still a developing country, China is confronting the dual task of economic development and environment preservation, in particular, marine environment protection. Thus, Chinese government has paid great attention to the research and study in order to build a relatively comprehensive law system on marine environment protection.  China has actively taken part in International Conventions on the prevention from marine contamination caused by ship-source pollutants. It is important to mention that China has become an official member of Annex V of MARPOL 73/78 on the prevention of marine environment from ships’ garbage in 1988. At the same time, China has issued the guidelines to implementation these conventions and also actively incorporation the provisions of international conventions into national laws. China legal system on the prevention from marine contamination caused by ship-source pollutants, as well as by ships’ garbage was adjusted in correspondence with actual conditions. Besides, Chinese administrative penalties are specified and quite detailed for each situation. Although the same problems are regulated in different legal documents, but there is no conflict between regulations.  China has taken many measures to boost investment in research, since, initially, China must have a good understanding of the trend of socio-economic development and its geopolitical characteristics to make appropriate adjustments, from which China can get the adequate direction.  Despite China is interested in building and improving the legal system on the marine environment protection in general and prevention from marine contamination from the ships’ garbage in particular, the laws of China in this field are just included in some insignificant documents inconsistently, so the same problems are sometimes regulated in several legal documents scatteredly, resulting in a difficulty in applying these regulations. In addition, the law on marine environment protection is constantly changed, leading to the lack of stability and strategic vision. Instability of legislation created significant obstacles in implementation. It should be pointed out 
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that China's environment legislative work needs to be further improved, some contents should be amended or revised and there are still the phenomena of not fully observing or enforcing laws. Therefore, making uninterrupted efforts to strengthen activities of legislative development still remains an important strategic duty.   3.  Actual situation of Vietnam laws on the marine environmental protection from contamination caused by ships’ garbage 3.1 Achievements Over the past few years, Vietnam has become a member of many international conventions on marine environment protection and incorporated international treaties into the Vietnam legal system. Remarkably, in 2015, Vietnam officially became a member of annex III, IV, V, VI of MARPOL 73/788, as well as two appendices I and II. Vietnam has fully taken part in six annexes, controlling all sources from ships that potentially pollute the marine environment. Noticeably, in 2016 Vietnam issued the guidance for the implementation of Annex V, as well as the Annex III, IV and VI of MARPOL 73/789, which is prerequisite and indispensable for national laws on marine environment protection caused by ships’ garbage, as well as the other agents from ships. Especially, the government of Vietnam has initiated and actively issued a raft of legal documents on marine environment protection the sea strategy, such as Resolution No.48/NQ-TW by the Politburo on the Strategy for the Development and Improvement of the Vietnamese Legal System to 2010, with orientations to 202010, which stipulates the necessity to improve the laws on natural resources and to continue joining international treaties on marine environmental protection, as well as to enhance the review, amendment, supplement or promulgate legal documents in this filed to conformity with international conventions, in which Vietnam has already participated.  In addition, the Prime Minister of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam has announced important decisions to implement two parallel objectives: developing the marine economy and demonstrating the determination of Vietnam to protect the marine environment. They are the Decision No.166/QD-TTg “The implementation plan of national environmental protection to 2020, with orientations to 2030”11 and Decision No.855/QD-TTg “Approving the project on environmental pollution control in the field of transportation”12. Besides, Vietnam has also accumulated many studies, researches on the legal systems of developed countries in the region, then compared, evaluated and determined the limitations and shortcomings in Vietnam legal system, such as: Luu Ngoc To Tam, (2012), "Law on Marine Environmental Pollution Control in Maritime Activities in Vietnam", PhD Thesis, Hanoi Law University; Nguyen Thi Nhu Mai, (2004), "Theoretical and Practical Issues in Improving Maritime Laws in Vietnam", PhD Thesis, Hanoi National University; Tran Ngoc Toan, (2011), "Law on prevention of marine environmental pollution and implementation of Marpol 73/78 convention in Vietnam", Master Thesis, Hanoi National University, etc. As a result, there is a great progress in Vietnam legal system and regulations on marine environment protection. Moreover, the law system, in terms of marine environment protection, from central to local level has been step by step strengthened and more stably operated; the legal provisions have also become relatively timely and complete. It is apparent that the main legal documents in this field are always updated, supplemented and amended, according to the changes and requirements of reality, such as Vietnam Maritime Code 2015, Law on Environmental Protection 2014, Law on Natural Resources, Environment of sea and Islands 2015. In addition, there are subordinate legal documents issued to enforce the provisions of these laws. Many activities on control and prevention from pollution, as well as marine environment preservation have been implemented and achieved encouraging results. At the same time, the national marine legal systems are continuously upgraded to and promote sustainable marine development.  Generally, growing marine environmental consciousness, Vietnam has taken many efforts to develop and improve the system of policies and legislation on environment protection, in particular, the marine environment preservation, so at present, Vietnam has relatively comprehensive legal documents in this field.  3.2 Gaps of Vietnam laws on marine environmental protection In spite of above-mentioned encouraging achievements, there are many limitations and shortcomings in the marine legal system of Vietnam. Marine environment is still witnessing an increase in pollution and environmental deterioration, owing to many reasons; but the most basic reason is that Vietnam does not have a complete and synchronized legal system in this field. The weaknesses of the system laws of marine environment protection can be pointed out as follows: Initially, there are many legal documents on marine environment protection, but the specific legal documents on the impact caused by garbage, as well as the waste water or exhausted gas from ships are few13. The regulations on environment protection from ship’s pollutants in these documents are quite general. The same problems are regulated scatteredly in many documents, making the law unclear and more complicated14, 15. Thus, it is difficult to understand and apply it effectively.  Apart from the shortage in the number of legal documents, the law of marine environment protection is 
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constantly changed, leading to a lack of stability and strategic vision. Instability of legislation created significant difficulties in implementation. Moreover, the change is slow and backward, compared to the level of socio-economic development. Even some legal documents are not up to date, and there is no change according to the actual situation7. Furthermore, there is a limitation in enforcement of the law on marine environment protection. The mechanism of ensuring national law enforcement, as well as the implementation of international commitments and international agreements on environment are not so high. Besides, many laws on protection of marine environment are low normative. The low penalties sometimes can reduce the effectiveness of legal documents, so the subjects do not hesitate to violate14, 15. Additionally, despite Vietnam has taken part in many international treaties, such as United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 (UNCLOS 1982), MARPOL73/78 (Annexes I and II of MARPOL 73/78 are two mandatory appendices), Vietnam is only involved in voluntary annexes when environment pollution caused by ship is increasing. Furthermore, at present, Vietnam still does not join any international convention, related to the protection of the marine environment caused by ships, such as Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter 1972 (London Convention 1972). Moreover, Vietnam has not yet building a specific legal document on the protection of the marine environment from impacts of ships’ garbage as well as other sources of pollution, such as; ballast water, air pollution and noxious substances. The main documents related to this field can list are; the Vietnam Maritime Code 2015, however this document only has some general provisions mentioned in chapter II section 516. The other legal document on this field is Law on Environmental Protection 2014. In the chapter V of this law have some general regulations for the control, treatment and protection of the marine environment and island17. However, there are no clearly and not enough regulations on the protection marine environment from the impact of ship-source pollutions.  Finally, there are not enough regulations and strategies to encourage the participation and contribution of organizations and individuals to the marine environment protection. It is the reason why the protection of marine environment in Vietnam seems not to be the responsibility of entire nation, but only of administrative organizations. Overall, facing difficulties and challenges, it is urgent for Vietnam to study and accumulate the experience of countries in the region in building the laws on protection from the marine contamination caused by the impact of ship-source pollutants, so that Vietnam can create progressive legal documents, apply and implement it effectively, when environment incidents occur.     4. Experiences for Vietnam on the marine environment protection from contamination caused by ships’ garbage  Analyzed and evaluated Chinese laws on marine environment protection from contamination caused by ship-source pollutants, as well as ships’ garbage, experiences for research and study of Vietnam in improving the legal system in this field can be enumerated as following: Firstly, Vietnam has been a member of important International Conventions on marine environment protection from pollution caused by ship-source, as well as ships’ garbage, such as United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 (UNCLOS 1982), annex 5 of MARPOL 73/78. However, there is still have conventions, in which Vietnam has not yet joined, such as London Convention 1972, or as annex 5 of MARPOL 73/78. Since Vietnam just became an official member in 2015, Vietnam does not have enough time to make laws on this field efficient and adequate. Therefore, Vietnam needs to join other Conventions, incorporate the provisions of the International Conventions into national laws and improve the legal system on marine environment protection, in order to meet the requirements of these Conventions. Secondly, to achieve above-mentioned goals, Vietnam needs to have an overview on the legal system related to marine environment protection, as well as to study International Maritime Organization (IMO) guidelines for the implementation of these regulations and accumulate experiences in building marine laws from other countries such as China. Thirdly, many nations all over the world such as China have already built a specific court system to deal with maritime disputes, which is still absent in Vietnam. Thus, it is essential for Vietnam to establish such a specific court system from experiences of China. If Vietnam establishes this specific court system successfully, it will be more convenient for handling, settling, compensating and collecting documents, as well as investigating and assessing the extent of damage caused by pollution incidents. Finally, apart from the general provisions of the law framework, China also enacted regulations, circulars on the protection from marine environment pollution originating from ship-source. These regulations specify preventive measures, the punishment and responsibility of the polluters, depending on the extent of damage to the environment. Therefore, it is also vital for Vietnam to issue specific regulations on marine environment protection, related to the ships-source pollution, as well as ships’ garbage. Vietnam government should provide 
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